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IN HE INVESTIGATION OF AN ACCIDENT WHICH OCCURRED ON THE 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILROAD AT 

FARMINGTON, MINN., MARCH 4, 1920. 

April 28, 1920 

On Marcn 4, 1920, tne re was a rear-end collision "be
tween two freignt trains on tne Cnicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railroad at Farmington, Minn., wnicn resulted in tne deatn of 
one person carried under contract. After investigation of 
tnis accident tae Cnief of the Bureau of Safety reports as 
follows: 

Tne Iowa and Minnesota Division is a single track 
line extending bet-* een Austin, Minn., and St. Paul, Minn,, a 
distance of 100 miles. Trains are operated by time-table, 
train orders and a manual block signal system. Between Comus 
and Rosemount, 27 miles, witnin wnicn territory tnis accident 
occurred, tne track is used jointly witn tne Cnicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Railroad. 

Tne point of accident was 350 feet east of tne sema-
pnore signal at tne station, or nearly 4,700 feet inside tne 
yard limits. The trac^ is tangent for about 8,000 feet, witn 
a descending grtdo of .18% tnrougnout tnis distance. A severe 
snowstorm was raging at tne time of tne accident. 

Westbouna freignt train extra 4129 of tne Cnicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad, consisted of 22 cars and 2 ca
booses, hauled by engine 4129; several of tne cars were Immi-
0rent cars, containing passengers. Tnis train was en route 
from Austin to St Paul, and was in cnarge of Conductor Bartley 
and En&irieman Anderson. It depart rd from Austin it 1.30 p.m., 
passed Castle Rock, tne last open telegrapn station, 6.8 miles 
east of Farmington, at 10.44 p.m., and then stalled in tne snow. 
Tne first 12 cars were taken to Farnington and placed on tne 
storage track, after vnicn a nelper engine was secured and the 
crew returned for tne remainder of tne train. Upon arriving 
at Farmington tnis portion of tne train was brougnt to a stop 
on tne main line at about 1.20 a.m. After a snort delay the 
train started to move onead, preparatory to backing into a pass
ing track, but stalled in tne snow witn tne roar of tne caboose 
about 350 feet east of tne semapnore. While standing at tnis 
point tne train w a p struck by extra 1656 

Westbound frcig.it train extra 1656, of tne Cnicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific Railroad, consisted of 28 cars, 6 of, wnicn 
were immigrant care, and a caboose, hauled by engine 1656. It 
was en route from Manly, la., to Invergrove, Minn., and was in 
cnarge of Conductor Fields and Engineman Fonman. On account 
of tne storm all of tne cars except tne 6 immigrant cars and 
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tne caboose were set out at an intermediate station. Extra 
1G56 arrived at Castle Rock at about 12.25 a.m., wnere it was 
neld on account of extra 4129 being stalled in tne block. Be
fore departing from Castle Rock at about 1.35 a.m., two train 
orders were delivered to tne crew, togetner witn a clearance ^ 
card stating tnat tne block was clear. At about 1.50 a.m., V 
t m s train collided witn tne rear end of extra 4129 at Farming-
ton wnile running at a speed estimated to nave been between 20 
and 30 miles an nour. 

Tne two cabooses of extra 4129 were practically de-
molisned and tne txirae roar cars badly damaged, wnile slight 
damage was sustained by engine 1656. Tne man killed had re
turned to tne caboose for tne purpose of getting nis overcoat. 

Tnere were 15 men nd.ing on extra 4129, in cnarge of 
several immigrant cars, six of wnom were riding witn tne train 
crew in tne second caboose wnile otners were asleep in cars in 
tne forward part or the train. ¥nen tne rear portion of the 
train arrived at F^rmington it was stopped on tne main line near 
tne station and. tno conductor said tnat they would get out and 
get somctning to oat. All of tne men in tne caboose nad gotten 
off for tnis purpose m d tne caboose was locked; Conductor 
Bartley considered tnat ne nad discnarged his passengers and 
tnercforr tnat ne was not governed by tne provisions of rule 
93-A. Tnis rule read-s as follows" 

Witmn yard limits, trains carrying passengers 
must be protected at all times as prescribed by Rule 
99; otnrr trains and yard engines must, during foggy 
or ctonny weather or wnere tne view is obscure, be 
protected in t.ia r i m e manner, Yard limits will be 
designated oy yard limit signs or by special instruc-
tionr on tne Lime-table. 

At stations ^ncre yards are not defined by yard 
limit signs or- rpeoial instructions, all trains using 
main trac\ m v t be protected as prescribed, by Rule 99 

Tne conductor asserted tnat ne could see awitcn lignts wnicn wer 
more tnan 4,000 feet distant, and therefore tnat ne was not re
quired to protect nip train on account of tne weatner conditions 
After tne men nad left tno caboose ne went Into tne yard office 
and received instructions to tJ e. up nis train. Just after 
starting to put tne train away on a siding ne sew extra 1656 
appro ceiling wm=n it was more tnan one mile distant, gave a s i g A 
nal to proceed slowly, and wnen ne realized tnat it was run-
nlng at a comparatively nlgn r^te of speed gave emergency stop 
signals, but no attention was paid to tnera. Anong Lne special 
rules in tne timetable applicable to tnis subdivision Is a rule 
wnicn states tnat block signal rule 319-A applies to several 
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stations, one of wnicn is Farmington. Rule 319-A reads as 
follows' 

When a train other than a passenger train is in
side tne outer switches at certain "block stations, 
indicated by time taole, It may tie reported as arrived, 
nrovidrd tnr oocrator nas seen tne markers or nas "been 
notified to< tne conductor tnat all of ais train is in
side tne switches, Following trains may bo given a 
clear signal, except tnat if a nassenger train Is to 
inter tap olock it must nave a Permissive Card (Form C). 

Conductor E-rtlny tnourut tnat this rule covered tne situation 
fully. 

T i o crew of extra 165S received a clearance card at 
Castle Rock wn5cn rtated tnat tne block was clear. After de
parting from tart point tne rrif: nemrn ua.s unable to see anytning 
on account of tnr atorm, as -rell as snow thrown up by tne engine 
waen encount'-nnp •''rifts. On account of sno1-*- bloving into tne 
cab and turning ijito at nam warn striking tne boiler it was found 
Impracticable :o nave t . i c > rmdows open and tne engineman was un
able to tel] tic location oi m c train, tne windows being 
covered T^itji cno'f and ice. A u one point, thinking tnat ne was 
approaching F rnin,ton, he saut off Eterra and opened a window; 
no was about to apily tne air orakrs waen tap engine struck an
other drift ard n~ taen concluded tnat the train was still some 
distance from F"rmmgton and shut tne wind.ow. When he thought 
tne train nat about reached tae station mile board ne again 
anut off steam and nad jurt applied tne brakef witn the inten
tion of stoppin' -hi finding out tne exact location of his 
train waen tn: co] 1ision occurred. None of tne tnree men on 
tne engine imf noticed, tne engj no pass over tne switches at tne 
entrance to tne y ^ \ or tTro street crossings, neither nad the 
engineman notice 7 c irs on ta^ passing track paralleling tne 
main track. A~l ta uL ̂  tne engj nam an thought tne clearance card 
meant tna: tnr tr^ c ^ was cle~r fro™ tne block signaJ at Castle 
Rock to tre blociv signal at F' rnington, ne was not expecting to 
encounter a flngnnr ] n ca^e tne track was occupied, and said 
tnat ne lully understood tnat no should nove nad nis train under 
control and should net aavc exceeded tne timetable speed restric
tion of -'mat m l e c an nour through Frrmlngton. 

T ir accident war cauaed by tne failure of Engineman 
Finman, of extra 1' 5b, to oopr^te air. train under proper control 
In accordance T it^ tie requirements of rules 93 and. 925, and by 
tne failure of Cr lector B^rtley, of extra 4129, to protect nls 
train in accordmc^ 'it I tne provisions of rule 93-A. 

Uider rulo 93 extra trams are required to move within 
yard limits prop-red to etoo unlers tne main track is seen or 
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knoT,in "co be clear, w m l e under rule 925 all trains must approacn 
stations, yards, etc., in foggy or stormy westner under control, 
proceeding onl; as tee way is kno'm to be clear. Tnese rules, 
as well as tno timetabl? speed restriction of eignt miles an 
nour, were no c ooserved by E; gmeman Fsnman on account of the 
face tnat ne became lost in t..e storm. When nis train de
parted from Castle hock kne>r tnat tnere was a train anead 
of nirr, and also tnat tnere was a yard at Formngton wnicn ne 
T rz rcauirsd to approacn und-r full control. Urder tnese cir
cumstances, and in view of tne weatner conditions existing, it 
was particularly necessary tn^t nc snould ex^rciso unusual care 
in tne operaticr of ^ s train. Is1-1 two sections of extra 412D 
nad ooen naulod intc Frrmington and nandled properly notwitn-
standing tne p>her^o weatner concicions, and ran" Engineman 
Fenman ce:ereine'" o^oper care in nandling his t r a m tnis acci
dent wpuia not iicvc occurred. 

T T - . s a 'ie'e difference of opinion a s to tne range 
of vicior. und.er t-e ^cat.i^r conditions prevailing at tne time 
of "ne c coidcnt, : s estimates varying from 40 feet to one mile. 
Tne roar jr^-re^ne. of cxtr- 412° stated tnat at tines no could 
see a "Gram Ion, tr - ̂  at otner time a nc could not see tne 
lcngtn of i i i s crooo^e. According to t±ie records of tne wea.tner 
bureau at St. ? ̂ J1, 25.7 rilee; from Frrmington, it oegan to 
snow early in tno mornin a of M°rca 3, anc1 stored a. c aoout 
3.15 a . 1 ! . , Mire, 4, ti.e snow b M n g lignt and drifting and 
tne jail oeing 6.9 ir.cnes. Tnis snow was acco ipaJiied. by a 
wind Vi-mcn increased, in velocity until a i , 1.37 a.^., H nrcn 4, 
it \ T S 32 miles an eou r, witn one "Cemperature aboil; zero. Tne 
investigation also aclosed tnat on account of tne storm extra 
4129 nad ;o ..rve t, c assistance of m.cta^-r engine in nandling 
tne Goctioas of i" tram at F-rmington; eztr- 1655 was en
countering dreite 'l^nojgn following extra 4l2 r witnin a snort 
space of time, cxt 1 1655 nad received orders to ^sist 
trair No. 63 m r , c t t^o snow at Hoso^ount, 7.2 
mile a. beyond F^-mr. t'm, 'r.'l ":r°i !'c. 64, due to leave 
Far iiington at 1.5C 1 m., nad. or n enrolled.. It is tnercfore 
clearly ^Jparent tn nt stormy "c^trr prevailing witnin 
tne meaning of rule 93-A, and tnat oxtr^ 4129, regardless of 
wnetner ic still ceroied yrssor'.crs, snould. nave been protectee 
wntlo occupying tne - e m tr^ch at ^rnington. Conductor 
Hartley ' s view tn^c nis tram nad ceased to be a. tr^-in carry
ing O)fiso?r.; cr n is ^-z borne out by tne f ncts, as some of tne 
men in cnarge of im'igr^nt errs were sleeping m tne forward _ 
portion of tne trai. . Had t.nis tram been properly protected ^ 
by flag aa rcquro" oy tne rules, tue acciden: ni£nt nav3 
bec^ averted. 

Fr^ii.er'm Fcnnan entered, tne service of tne C H.I. 
& P R R as an ciigmenan in 1910. Conductor Fields was em
ployee oy tne C M S . St.p R.p, as a ^ra^enan i . 1907, and promoted. 
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to conductor m 1912. At tne t:me of tne accident tne records 
of botn of tne so emm^yeer were clear 

Tne crow of extra 1656 nad been on duty about 9 nours, 
after periods off duty ranging from 8-1/2 m u r e to about 45 
nours Ccrdjctcr B^rtley nad oeea on duty about 12-1/2 nours, 
after raving b o m off duty for several days. 

Ine manual block system Is in uce on tnis railroad 
between Scuta L m n e ^clis a.nd Ramsey, 93.8 miles Under manual 
block rule 319-A c clear eignal or a clearance card stating tnat 
tne block is clear can oe issued to any train except a passen
ger tram wjien tne ^receding train nas been reported as in
side tno outer switones of certain stations designated in trie 
timetable. Including Soutn Minneapolis and. Ramsey, tnere arc 
?0 stations n.aied in tno timetable, to only 5 of wnicn rule 
319-A aoolioe. In accordance witi t m s rule tno crew of extra 
1656 w^s given a clearance card, wnicn stated tnat tne block was 
clear, wnon ae a matter of fact tne block at tnat cimo was occu
pied by extra 4129. Vdr.en a clearance card is j ssucd wnicn 
st Qtee specJfJeally tnat tne block i^ clear, it snculd be sus
ceptible ef bat c m interpretation, *"c cmd.iticn siould exist 
wnerein n crow con receive c clearance card, governing a certain 
block and krew tnat it means t>_e bl^ck is clear, and. at tne 
entrance to tne next block receive a similar clearance card 
and not know virtner tnat bloct is clear or occupied by a pre
ceding tram Permissive rcvenents being allowed, tno dangers 
,.n sir.t from a rule of tnis iind arc apoarent, steps snould be 
takpji immediately to insure tnat a. cleer^qce card stating a 
bl^c-i is clear srall n^t be issued unless tne bl^ck referred to 
is actually clear all trams, regardless of class or direc
tion 


